
Some In Every Household In Slicn- -

indoali Hut They're flrow- -

lS Less.
Chronic kickers the lilrlneys when they're

sick
What mnkestlio kidneys sick? A simple.

tlihiK
'J'hey lmvo too inuch to do.
Must keep up their wovk. they novor rest
Can't lilaino them fur '.c-- u.
liver lmvo your kldnoyt kli-K- . V

liver lmvo a bad hick, u limn1 weak or
aching one ?

Know it's tho siitnu tliliiK ?

The tuck nclios i.eeau.o the kidneys mo
blocked

Help tho kidneys With tlielr wink.
The back will nchu no limit.
Lots nf pioof that Dunn's Kidney l'llli do

thii
It sthe best proof for it eoiniM fioiu i'

Citi. ;i n 'id till' r ise in point :

Mrs, M n o Hopkins, of 210 West Uoyd
street, p:iv, Inn what nil others say who
lmvo Doau'ii Kidney I'M. "1 lmvo
bail inuch trouble with my back and kidneys.
I if il D (.ill's Kidney Tills after trying other
standard remedies, prescriptions and home
remedies and found them most
1 told my husband that that they did mo
more good than any other mdli liio I had
yot taken I did not sleep well and had hot
p.ilns in tho top of my head and was tired
and despondent all tho time. I could not
shako it oil'. When I learned of Doau's
Kldnoy Tills I procnied them from Kirlln's
l'liarnmcy aud 1 can sinrorely leeonimend
them for backacho. I will not bo without
them in tho futures for I owe to them tho
greatest relief from my kidney trouble that
1 cvor had."

Doau's Kidney Fills for sale by all ilivilors.
Fiico 50 cents. Mailed by Koster-Mllbur- n

Co., liuffalo, N. Y., soloayenta for tho U. S.

Itemcmbcr tho naino Doau's and take uo
substitute.

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. O Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Soro Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, Humphreys' Homeopathic Mnnual of
JMseii'.cs at your llniKliWts or dialled Kreo.

Sold by (InnrirUts, or cent on receipt of 25ets.,
COVts or SI. Humphreys' Jled. Co., Cor. William
aud John Sts., New York.
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jGrocers can tell
3S you why those

wliobuy beoiig Swhen keep coming back
V used asun for it. Strange

though how long
i admixture to it takes people to
& ordinary cof try a new thing.
fee makes a

J ! 1.
I QeilClOUS HI 1UK. r,t.,t.
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ARSBEY'S
rnir
Ill 1JL.V

Gives a satisfied smile to

every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WAl. SCIIAUCKHH, JR., - Agent.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

SlITLIIW BUNCO

Socrotly Slipped Out of tho Harbor
of Kingstoni

rASSED AN AUXILIAEY ORUISER.

Tlio Cniitntii mill OIllClTH of Hid Yosp
mlto Allowed tlio I'iii'IhIiiih Conoop-plo- n

to 11111 lly Uiioliiilloniii'd '1 lio

llloli I'l'lzo MnyYot Ito Ciilitiii'oil.

Kingston, Juinnlcn, Juno 17. Tho
SpnnlHh Bteainer I'urlBlma Conccpclon,
loaded with food for Manzanltlo, left
Kingston at 2 o'clock yesterday inorn- -

Inp, talclnir a westward course. Tho
colonial authorities icnorcd the pro
tect of United States Consul Dent, as
not based on ftufllclent evidence, and
gave the ship her clearance.

Tim l'urlslma Concepclon arrived at
Kingston In the lutter Dart of May
f lom Manzanlllo, with a Spanish com
missariat olllcer, In disguise, seeking
supplies. She already had on board a
largo amount, which had been obtained
elsewhere. Uut at. Kingston she began
at once to take on Hour, corn and rye,
purchasing la all 2,800 bags of corn
from Jamaican merchants.

Tho colonial authorities wero Inform
ed by her owners that clearance pa-
pers would be asked for a non-bloc- k

aded port, like Manzanlllo, on tho south
coast, on tho bay of Guanayaro. Uni
ted States Consul Dent made repre-
sentations to the government of tho
Island against the vessel, and a care-
ful Inquiry was Instituted, tho author-
ities promising that If Mr. Dent could
furnish specific proof that her captain
Intended to run for a blockaded port
they would refuse to allow her to load.

An nttempt wasthen made by her
owners to change her register. A well
known Kingston merchant agreed to
take a bill of sale, registering as a
British owner, but ho withdrew when
the government pointed out the liabil-
ity he would Incur If she violated the
neutrality laws. Another attempt to
obtain a register of ownership was
inude, this time through an Irrespon
sible clerk, but the government refused
his proposal unless he could fortify It
with a bond, with two resident sureties,
for the full value of the ship.

Mr. Dent's protest falling, the Purls- -
lma Concepclon, according to dispatch-
es from Kingston, has been planning
to leave as secretly as possible.

There never has been tho least doubt
In the mind o Mr. Dent that the sup
plies and provisions, though loaded
nominally for an unblockaded port, am
destined ultimately for General Clan
co's troops.

Tho captain and officers of the auxil
iary cruiser Yosemlte (formerly El Itlo)
feel foolish and are thoroughly vexed.
As the Yosemlte approached Port Ttoyal
about 5 o'clock yesterday morning sho
passed, a large steamer going out. No
attempt was made to ascertuln her
name, but on arriving here the Yose-mlte- 's

captain learned that the steamer
was the Puiislma Concepclon.

The Yosemlte, with other American
cruisers, had been specially warned
about this Spaniard, as she would be
a rich prize. She Is said to have $100,000
In gold on board. It is believed that
the Spanish agent, Lieutenant Com-

mander Joaquin Montague, Is also on
board.

It Is by no means certain that tho
auxiliary cruiser Prairie (formerly El
Sol) will catch her, though tho Prulrii
was on Wednesday evening In

tho Purlslma Concepclon was
taking yesterday morning. Now that
her departuro Is known, however, It is
not unlikely that the vessel will yet bi
captured.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain. I'lainfield, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs ; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. lie told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption aud that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-
self benefitted from first dose. She comtinucd
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well ; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Irre trial bottles of this Great Discovery at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00.

OHiTrt 11 Pi'mnliiiii For tin Honda.
W "shlngton, June 17. A well known

ban.-in- house, yesterday made a prop- -
o. IUr n to the secretary of the treasury
to subscribe for $100,000,000 of the new
bonds at 101. Under tho law the bonds
must be sold at par and allotted to the
subscribers for tho smaller amounts
first, hence the offer could not be en-

tertained. Subscriptions for $20 bonds
or multiples of that amount up to $500
will be nwtirded as fast as received.

N'o 0110 would over bo botherod with ecu- -

btipatio.i if ovcryono know how naturally
and quickly Burdock Mood Hitters regulates
tho stomach and bowels,

THE SANTIAGO EXPEDITION.

tltlltiliilslSxpcot Soiimliiipoi'tiint Nows
AVIthlu Twoitty-fiH- ir Ilmirx.

Wuslilngton, June 17. In tho way of
uetunl events there was little to record
yesterduy. No word came from Samp- -
Bon nt Santiago or from Dewey nt
Manila. This absence of alllrmatlve
news from the respective seats of war
pravo rise to no apprehension. The of-

ficials are resting secure in the belief
that the marines at Guantannmo can
easily maintain thorns fives untlt the
troops arrive, nnd the worst that can
he feared at Manila Is not harm to
Powey, but to the Spaniards In the city.

Tho olllcials of the war department
do not care to give out any specific In-

formation ns to when General Shatter,
with his troops, will land In Suba, but
from certain signs of restlessness ex-

hibited by them It Is evident they
would not bo surprised to have some
very Important news within the next
24 hours. The naval officials nro con-Ildc- nt

that Sampson will have estab-
lished cable communication within that
time, so that news of the arrival of the
American troop transports off Santiago
Ehould not bo longer delayed than the
time required for a dispatch boat to
make the run of 40 miles eastward
alone the coast to the shores of Ouan-tnnam- o

harbor, where the cable will
bo working under the protection of
Colonel Huntington's marines.

There was nn exhibition of feverish
nctlvlty nt the war department yes-

terday, so pronounced as to attract at-

tention even In these stirring times. It
was apparent that renowned efforts
wore making to complete the equipment
of tho troops already gathered at tho
concentration points, nnd that prepara
tions are in progress to move a number
of troops. So far. however, it is siatoa
that no ordefs have gono out for the
actual movement, and what lias Been
and Is being done in that direction is
merely preparatory. General allies ar-

rived here today for a conference with
Secretary Alger and the president.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr, Davla' never falls, S5o.
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biven First

EACH KViONTH ' 1
(During I8D7) 3l 11 1 gilt. SOAP 3

' For particulars (end your namo and full ftililrcM to
' Lever Bros., Ltd., Hudson & Harrison Sts., New York.
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Cll"gu til nil uor
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AltlO Villi (JOIMl SOUTH Y

tiii: FouTiiur.N kaiiavav niiAcnra am.
I'HOMINK.NT l'OINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. lloiill, District l'nsseii 'er Agcnl, Southern
Hallway, UHS Chestnut stieet, Plil'adolphlu
If you cannot call in person, writo to him.

To Cure Headache in 15 Minutes.
Tnko Dr. Davis' All drunKUts

Coming KvrutK.
July 4. Grand picnic under tho auspices

of Columbia Glee Club at Columbia park.
July 10. Ice cream festival under auspices

Of Company A. l'ifo and Drum Corps in liob-hln-

opera house.
July I Japanese Tillin in liohhiiis' opera

house, under the auspices of St, Elizabeth's
Guild of the All Saints chinch. Afternoon
and evening.

Ono Minute Is not long, yet relief Is ob-

tained In half that tiino by tho use of One
Minuto Cough Cuio. It prevents consump-
tion and quickly cures colds, croup, bronchi-
tis, pneumonia, la grippe and all throat and
ung troubles. C. II. lliigenbueh.

i Miiadelphia
Reading Railway

Eip'ini.h Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT MAY Sjtli. IMS.

Trains leave Sticuaudonti at follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week tlnyp,

7 30 9.11 n. in., 12 27, 8 JO anil 0 07 p. m.
For New York via Mauch Chuuic, week days

7 30 n. in.. 12 27 nnd 3 10 n. m.
For lfrcadhiK and Philadelphia, week days,

7 30, 0B1 a.m.. 12 27, 3 10 and D 07 l in
For 1'ottnvlllc, week days, 7 30. 9 51 n. in.

12 27, 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. in.
For Tamaqua and Mahauoy City, week days

730, 9 51 n. m., 12 27 3 10 and 0 07 p. m.
For Wlllfanisport, Suubury and Lowlabiirg,

week days. 1130 n. m 12 27, 7 25 ti. in
For Mahanot Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 30

a. in., 12 27, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 p. 111.

For Ashland and Sliamokln, week days, 7 30,
1130 a. 111., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 725 and 9 55 p. m.

For ltatttinorp, Washington and the Wtt via
II. O. U. It., through trains lea- - i Ucaulnj;
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1. & It. If R.) at 3 20.
7 55,1126 a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. l Hundnys,
3 20,7 00,1126 a.m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20.
12 H 8 JO pin. Hundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TltAINH FOIt SHENANDOAH
Leave New Y'ork via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 30 a. in., and 1 I", I 30
J 00 p.iu.

Leavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week
Joys, 1 30, 9 10 a. in.. 1 30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
Jays, 3 10, H S6. 19 21 a. m. and 30, 1(0 p.m.

Leave Heading, week days, 7 00, 10 0M, a, m.
12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p. in.

Leave Pottsvlllo. week days, 7 10, 7 10 a. m
12 30 I 10, 0 10 and 6 50 p.m.

I.eavoTAmaqua, week days, 8 30, 11 23 a. m.,
I 19, 5 50, 7 20 p. 111.

lavo Mahnuoy City, week days, 9 11 47
a. m.,2 22,5 12,621,74! p. in

Leave Mahauoy Plane, week days, 630, 9 25.
tO 25, 1159 a. m., 2 11, 5 32, 8 11. 7 57, p 111.

Leave Wllllainvport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a,
ii 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South fctrectwhatf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. ln (130 Sat-

urdays only), 2 00, 4 00, 1 30, 5 00 p. m. Accom-
modation, 0 15 a. 111., 5 15, 0 30 p. m. Sundays
Id pre us, K 00, 9 00, 10 00 a. in. Accommodation,
0 15 a, lu., 4 45 p. m.

lEcturnlng leavo Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, T CO, 7 45, 9 00 a. m., 8 80,
5 80 p.m. Accommodation, 1 25, 8 03 a.m. 4 03
p. in.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. ru. Ao
cnmraodatlnu, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

For Capo May ami Ocean City, 8 15 a. m , 2 80,
4 15 p. m. Sundays South street, 9 00, Clieotnut
street, 9 15 a in

For Sea Isle City, 8 15 a in, 115 pm. Sundays
South (.trcct, 900, Chestnut street, 9 15 a m.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
nr address
I. A. SWEIOAUD, ISnsoN J. WKKKS.

(len'l Supt,, Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia,

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Uupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Kupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

examination Pree.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Sliamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company'splant,
and are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can lie left at No. 7 North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

llowcrs street,
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Prlios, oach of $100 Cash.

20 Socond $10& P.crco Speclai Bicycles.

40 Third " " ' $ 25 Gold Watches.

WRAPPERS S

.l.vle.. ttti nr .11.

co. w, 11. nun. Mi, j.Li.niii'. im.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE- -

LIEVE

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-- ,
STITUTCS. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
nCAnS THP NAMF.

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCIIUYKILI. DIVISION

May 2S, 1SU8.

Trains will leave Shenandoah Hfter tue aoovs
date for Wlc'ans, llllheiton, l'ra kvillo Dar.
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvlllc. ilamlinrg, IUndli ,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvtllc. Norritown a d I'M
Brfclphla (llr'.ad street atatlonlat e 05 and 815
a. in., 2 02, 6 10 p ni. on wrek days. Sundays,
8 15 a. in., 1 25 p. in.

Trains leave Frackvlllo foi Shcnaiidosl I
7 36, 1140 a. m. and 5 45, 7 36 p. . , Sunday,
11 01 a. m. and 5 16 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah (via Frack-
vlllo 710, 1120 a. m 5 20, 7 10 p. Dl. Huuda
10 85 n. in.. 5 20 p. in.

Lcavi- - Phlladelpliia, (Broad street station), I,,
Shfwndoah at 8&5 a. m.. 4 10 p. in. week days.
Sundays leave at 0 50 nnd 9 23 a. rn

Leave Hroad street station. Philadelphia, to
Sea Git, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove, l.on;
Hrancli, and Intermediate stations, 8.20
11.14, a. m., 3.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leavo Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOH NEW YOHK.

Express, week-day- 3 20, 4 0), 4 50 5 05, 6 50
7 83,8 20, 9 60, 1021 (I)lnlng Car), HOOa.lr,
12 00 noon, '285 (Limited 00 and 4 22 p. r.iDining Cars), 1 10, 2 30 (I)lnlng far) 3 20, 8 50.
4 00,5 00,5 56 (l)lldnKCar), 6 00, 7 02,7 50 (Din
lug far), 10 00 p. in., 12 01, night. Hundays,
8 20, 4 05, 150, 5 05, 8 20, 9 50. 10 21, (Dlldnc-Car)- ,

1185 a. m 12 85, 105 i Dining Car) 2 30
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22) (Dinlna Car),
520,556, (Dining Car) 685, 7 02,7 50, Dining
Car 10 00 p.m., 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00a nt..
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Woihlngton, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,

1020, U23,n. m., 12 09, 1! 31 (Dining Car), 112
Dining Car, 812, 4 41, 5 23 Congres-

sional Limited. Dining Car, 6 17. 655 inn-
ing Car, 731 Dining Car p. in., and 12 05
night week days. Sundays, 3 00, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
0. m., 1200, 1 12, Dining Carl 4 41, 520 Con-
gressional Limited, Dining Car, 6 55 Dining
Car, 781 DlningCar p. m. and 1205 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a in, 2 01
and 4 01 p in week days, 6 08 mid 11 10 p m dally.

FOH ATLANTIC CITY.
Iave Hroad street station via Delawaro rlvei

brldgo Express, 9 20 a m, 7 05 p. in. dally.
Leave Market Street Warf Express, 5 011, 9 00

a m. (100 Saturdays only), 2 00,4 00, 130,5 00 p.
m. Sundays. 8 00,8 45.9 00, 9 43 a. in (accom-
modation 4 80 and 5 00 p. m.)

For Capo May, Anglesea, Wildwood and Hollj
Beach Express, 9 00 a in, 4 00 p m weekdays.
Sund.-i-' s 9 CO a m.

For C'.ipo May only, 1 30 p in Saturdays
For Sea Islo City, Occr'i City, Avalon and

Stono Harbor Express, 9 00 a. m., 420, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point Express, 0 00, 9 00, a. m.,
2 00, t 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 45
a. m and 9 45 p m.
1. H IIutciiisxo.v, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth.
llotti reasons luive no existence in this ad
vanced age. I'ninless and inexpensive dent
istry with an absolute guarantee lor live years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very Best Teeth, $S.

You can pet no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
arc ordered. We can take j our impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

Gold Fillings, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
lates. Examinations nnd estimates free.

W use but one grade of material
N the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sts., Robbing' Building

R.fHEI-604H.SixthS-
!.

Side Entrance on Green St.. P H I L ADEL PH I A , P A.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Younff(olJ,stni.'!oormarrttil& thost

lnarrinRp, irynu nro a Icllm of
ULUUD PUISUH Ji5V,V:"Sr
Private Diseases huitijinrnro which ileW5 al rov mind and bod v. and tmflt you fnr ttio

liuuviiil It, call ur wruu hhu na tuiru. uuuia
Dally, t Vt,(l-fl- t Sun.,lM!. Hend lOrts. In
ftarnps fur Hoolc with wiiri tvntlmiuiiuliKxiiunlni; UuiigUi and riiUo Iutltute

iMMfflr-STORE- ,

o DHAI.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

CO West Centra Streets,

DRINK
CUSARY'S KXTRA HNE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

n

Ovor tho Unfavorable Nows From

tho Philippines,

CORRESPONDENTS CALLED SPIES.

T11 Ik ortliol.eivormiiolit Adopt In trltln-uriiii- H

MciiMiiifH Aixiiliiwt tlio Xen
pnpof Mm Altitude of tho Mndrlil
I't'OM III Jllllll lllll'tC'IM.

London, June 17. The Madrid corre-riponde- nt

of The Standard Bays: The
news from Manila Is mogt unfavorable,
nnd has made a correnpondlng ImpreB-nlo- n.

Serious misgivings are felt
the fate of General Monet,, at

the head of a utrontf column operating
at some distance from the coast.

It if) gald that many foreign residents,
with their families and valuable, have
taken refuse on British, branch and
German warships, while others have
left for China and Japan.

The Madrid press expresses surprise
that the archbishop of Manila should
have left the city at such a time, un-

less It Is true that he wishes thereby
to signify his disapproval of the re-

forms Captain General Augustl has
promised the natives In the hope of
checking the spread of the Insurrection.
Most of the papers express a fear that
Hip next news will be of the fall of
Manila.

The whole question, In the eyes of
the Spaniards, Is whether Admiral
Dewey can prevent Aguinaldo from
pushing on hostilities against Manila
until the American reinforcements ar-
rive, since, otherwise. It Is supposed he
will have to allow European war ves-
sels to In the difficult task
of maintaining order and saving Manila
from the excesses of the Insurgents.

Very noticeable Is the fact that the
expertntlons of German Intervention
are subsiding, though there Is a deal of
comment on the larce German naval
forces collectel at Manila.

The press campaign against the pres-
ence of alleged American correspond-
ents arid English correspondents In
Spain seems to have found an echo In
high quarters. El Imparclal says the
government will shortly take stops
against "American spies residing In
Madrid and the provinces, who pre-
tend to be English correspondents,"
and tho paper adds that it is "very
probable" that the government will
speedily adopt rigorous measures
against spies In the service of American
Interests. Sensible people in political
circles do not believe that Senor ta

will take steps likely to lead to
unpleasnnt retaliation, as there are
more Spaniards resident in the United
States than there are American citi-
zens In Spain.

Hi'iiliiod With nn Ax.
rtalllmore, June 17. Lemuel Morris,

aged 40 years, was brutally murdered
near I'arkton, Haltlmore county, yes-
terday by Frank Taylor, a farm hand,
23 years of age. Taylor, together with
two boys, Itobert and George Mills,
were engaged In loading logs upon a
wagon for Morris. Taylor became of-

fended at some words of instruction
given by Morris, and while the Intter
wns stooping over struck him behind
the car with the blunt end of an ax,
scattering his brains on the ground.
The murderer turned menacingly to-

wards the boys, who ran screaming
through the woods to the little town of
Pnrkton, where the authorities were
notified and a searching party organ-
ized. Morris wns a widower, and
leaves four small children. Taylor has
served a term In the house of correc-
tion, and has been regarded as a llttlo
"queer" mentally.

To Doiniiiiil Gordon's I,lfo.
Pawtucket, rt. I., June 17. Patrick V.

Clark, of Central Falls, has engaged an
attorney to enter objection to the cum-mutl-

of the sentence of death on
Salter D. Worden to life Imprisonment
by Governor Iiudd, of California. Mr.
Clark's son, Patrick, a member of Bat-
tery I,, Fifth artillery of California,
was killed In a wreck near Sacramento
in 1S3 1, the train which he and other
soldiers were gunrdlng being wrecked
by tho striking employes of the South-
ern Pacific Itallroad company. Worden
was convicted and sentenced to be
hnnged. Many labor organizations
tried to save Worden, nnd President
Cleveland wrote Governor Budd In
Worden's behalf.

Itolirlujr Son Award .Settled.
Washington, June 17. Tho closing

chapter In the story of the Hehrlng sea
fisheries claims, running over a period
of several years, was enacted In the
office of the secretary of state yester-
day afternoon, when Judge Day deliv-
ered to Sir Julian Pauncefote, ths
British ambassador, a draft drawn on
tho treasuier of the tlnlted States In
the sum of $173,151.20 as payment In
full of the award of the joint com-
mission convened in accordance with
the terms of the Paris tribunal of ar-
bitration of 1832. Yesterday was the
last day allowed for payment under the
terms of the award.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruisos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, aud positively curcB piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guarautcod to givo
porfoct satisfaction or mony rofunded. l'rico
2S cents jor box. For salo by A. Wasloy.

Yiwtorcln.v'M Iliiholmll (iiunos.
At New York-N- ew York, 11; Philadel-

phia, 3. At lloHton Huston, 2; Washing-
ton, 1. At Hiooklyn Ualtlmoie, 6; Brook-
lyn, 6. At (Jliieuuo Chicago, 9; Cincin-
nati. 1.

At Wllkesbarre Wllkesbarro, 4; Toron-
to, 1. At Syracuse Syracuse, 10; Mon-
treal, 5. At Sprlngllehl Iloehester, 7;
SiiitiiKfleld, 5. At Providence liuffalo, 7;
Providence, C.

At Hartford Allentnwn, 6; Hartford, 6.

At Hlclimond (12 Innings) Itlchmond, 1;
Newark, 1. At Norfolk Norfolk, 8; Pat-ersu- n,

0. At Lancaster Lancaster, 5;
lieadlng, 0.

Lutu to bed Tuid early to riee. prepaiosa
man for his homo In the skies, llarly to bed
and a l.ittlo liirly ItUer, the pill that makes
Ifo longer aud bettor aud witor. C. II

llagonbuch.
Wiiutfii to Kill AinliifMidiii' liny.
London, June 17. The police believe

that Tiuuil, ilie usBHllant of Count
Aioo-Valle- Is Insane, and really In-

tended to kill uu American olllclal, and
not a German. He had a notion that he
had been Inxultid by suine Americans,
nnd papeis biind In his belongings
utter his umsl Miuw that lie Intended
to harm United States Ambassador
Hay, whose residence Is situated near
the German embassy. Trodd mistook
this latter place fur Colonel Hay's
house. He found that It was an em-
bassy, and apparently concluded that It
was the heudqiiarters of tha Ameri-
can embassy.

It's a mistake to imagine that itching piles
can't be cured ; a niUtako to buffer a day
longer than you can help. Doan's Ointment
brings instant relief aud pormnueut euro.
At any druy stole, 50 touts.

ST. THOMAS IS "WITH US.

The 1'oopli Anxlnun That Unfit Sutn
Simula I'urclmno tli Inlnml.

8t. Thomas, D. W. I., June 17. The
prominence irlvcn by the lllsputio-America- n

war to Pt. s i,nd the
Intel est of which It has been an active
center have brought to light certain
conditions which wciild othciwlse be
known only to the natives of this land
and to the stray traveler with a tasta
for Inquliy. The interest the Island
takes In the win Is keen, and along
with It goes a popular hope that thii
United Fifes will eventually buy Ht.
Thomns inmi good King Christian IX,
and thus bilng back the old prosperous
times.

Every stranger In a helmet and a
cab Is set down as a war correspond-en- t

by the natives. This town has seen
30 such here at once, and It attributes
to them all a mysterious knowledge of
war nffnlts on the Island. This credulity
must hnve been Imposed upon at times,
for there was once an alarming rumor
here of a Spanish bombardment of
Indianapolis from the banks of the
Wabash.

Many of the people have wondered
why so many correspondents come here,
whpn there Is so little news In the re-
gion. But these foreigners have money
to spend, and their expenditures are
regarded as a sample of the good times
to enme when the I'nlted States buys
the Islands. The popular vote Is In
favor of such a transaction. Frequent-
ly crowds of ragamuffins will parade
the streets, headed by an American
Hag and singing American patriotic
Hongs, and they don't mind shouting
"Cuba llbre" with malicious delight af-
ter the exasperated Spanish consul.
Buttons showing the Stars and Stripes
are In demand, and editorial comment
on the question of a transfer to the
United States is not lacking.

llobxon to llnvo Ills Choice.
Washington. June 17. The president

lias not yet decided what measure of
reward shall be meted out to Lieuten-
ant Ilobson for his brave achievement
at Santiago. The men he led have been
taken care of. Soeretary Long attend-
ed to that himself, because It was a
matter entirely within his authority,
and they have been made warrant of-

ficers, the ideal of a sailor's ambition.
The department called upon Admiral
Sampson for a recommendation In
Ilobson's case, but in advance of Its
arrival had about decided to advance
Hobson 10 numbers, which would have
placed him just below Constructor Lln-nar- d,

when a doubt arose as to whether
the young man would not prefer a
transfer to the line, and It was decided
to allow Hobsnn to make his choice as
between the line and staff.

Soclnllst Successes In Uorilinny.
Berlin, June 17. In the relchstag elec-

tions yesterudy Herren Singer and
Liebknecht, the Socialist leaders, have
been elected In two of the six Berlin
constituencies. In the other four dis-

tricts there will be second ballots be-
tween the Socialists and the Frelsln-nlg- e

candidates. Hamburg has elect-
ed three Socialist candidates, among
them Ilerr Bebnl. Two Socialists have
been elected at Breslau.

The descent
is certain from
weak lungs,

lingering
coughs, throat

troubles or
bronchial

affectioni
through bleed-
ing lungij to
eousuuintion.
if the first
stages are neg-
lected. Thou-- '
sands of oeo- -

ple who are now in their graves would be
alive and well to day if they had heeded
the first warnings of those troubles which
lead to consumption and death.

The hacking cough, spitting of blood,
weak lungs, and all similar troubles of the
organs of breathing, will surely lead to
consumption, if they are not already the
signs of it. Then there are the other indi-
cations of the approach of consumption,
such as night-sweats- , emaciation, or wast-
ing away of flesh from bad nutrition, which,
if neglected, lead to certain death.

Ninety-eigh- t per cent, of all the cases of
weak lungs, bleeding lungs, lingering and
obstinate coughs, and other bronchial and
throat diseases, which have been treated
with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, have been cured by it. Do not wait
until your throat trouble becomes serious.
All bronchial and throat troubles are seri-
ous. The time to take' the "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery " is right at the start.

IJven if your throat trouble has been
neglected until it has been pronounced
fiulmonary disease or consumption, do not

use the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery," for thousands of letters from the
sufferers themselves, who are now well,
bear evidence that the "Golden Medical
Discovery " will cure, even after good phy-
sicians have pronounced the disease pul-
monary consumption.

" I had been troubled with bronchitis for sev-
eral years." writes Mrs. Orlin O'llara, Dor 114,
l'ergus I'alls, Oltertall Co.. Minn. "In the first
place I had sore thront. I doctored with differ-
ent physicians and took various medicines, but
got no relief I raistil from my throat a sticky
suhstanco like the while of au egg. Could not
sleep, and had made up my mind that I would
not live through the winter I took Dr Pierce's
rioltlen Medical Iliscoveiy and Favorite Pre-
scription ' alternately, niicl in a few days began
to see that I was belter I took eight bottles. I
have not felt as well in years as since using
tlie.c mediciues "

Uufailable -- Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets
for constipation and biliousness,

riillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko ovory year. Take n

risks but got your houses, stock, fu
nituro, etc., insured in tlrst-cla- ss r
liablo coin pantos as rcprosoutod by

DAVID FAUST Insurance Agent

Also Life aiidAccIdeiit! Companies
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became absolutely disheartened, ami li li t
all hope, when a lilenil Imlieeil me to ine
Ct'Tici'iiA ltr.MHinKi a trial. I uwil to
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IiAVIJM. 8 A IT, Plymouth, 111.
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Hold thrnuBhmit Ihr world. I'iittbb II sen u Cfi km.
Com., bole I'rnt ...ll'Hlun. "How toCuwlKH!in..-r- t.

PROFESSIONAL CARD S

Jt M. BttRKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Xitsn building?, corner nf Main nn
Oentro streetn, fllienandonli.

J II. l'OMKHOY,

ATTOItNBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, l'n.

Jj W. SHOEMAKER

ATTOKNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pilOP. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 55, Mahauoy City, Pa.

HavliiK studied under eomo of the bestmasters li London mid Purls, will give lessonson the vlolln.mandolln. uultar and vocal cultureTerms Address lucaroof Htroimothe ieweler Bhenandoah.
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Korsnletn Slicnniulonh by Slietmmlonh Iiriic
Store nnd Oruhlcr

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
KD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

fc?1? ;f ' "r-- fev
IK
0 with Tawy r Pennyroyal n rn.. .

Alwavi ttuv tne in' . u.iJ iv
i tmetu. CunruntPetJ to ail oUterm
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!AMSY PILLS!
MU6 S AFiTSiQsijlTE.1 XNa 4C. f0R"Wi)MAH 3 Sf ftIMif

at Voviuaky'fl drug store, Kan
Centre street.

i-- iiJii S TANSY PILLSr. TB1K1 Tirii1DllKVWMN'3 Ut.t-r- ,
AimV" rlible .( " lmUmwt

U CiTO'l TT niMan-- l ?yKl.tOltlETl,
At'lrux if or keut dine' ( .caled), rlc, 91.

CtTuir Hi w Co., Hoton. Mum Uur boot, ic-

For Hale at Kirlln's drug store nud Shenandoa
drug Btor

I liavf stood the test oi years,
and h.ive ured thousands of

(.IN s Dieeakes. such
At Debit , Intuntu, Slccpless-ne- b,

and
Thty clear the brin, btruafitbea
the circulation, rn lie digestion
ne r feet, and in. rt a faealthT

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

' C Ar U II "1W IMriW
en !'( mm kcuii n!inii'i uf 5

Woi'liiV l'umiaiM. Tim wull In- - E
iii.-- l Uri.i lluutj-wif- e will

- UiulMin, Ullil.ip, CtllUiUOatlbXil,
tu liia unu j... fc

..uu ij 4. hC .t!l u a . .'tin- -. . villa

VHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

vigor to the whole being. AU drains and losses are checked fermantntlv, iletf patleota
nre properly cured, their condition often worries them mtolnsan Ton1. ' uon or Death.
Mailed i.e:tled. Pn t per box; 6 bo, with iron-cla- d legal r i M orrfundth
muiicy, t5 ou. Scud tor tree boot. Address, PEAL M L,'J,1.: CL , ueveland, 0.

Sale at KIKLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Va.

'A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."
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